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"If Iorget $hm, 0 Jerua2m, let my right hand torgit lier cusnm."-Paltu 137, 4-6.

TAKi-rC ACCOTJNT 0F STOCK.

REY. M. RIENDIG'S SECOND SERMON ON

TOUNO MEN.

"WHAT SAYEST TA~U 0F TI!YSEFLF."

The text wau taken from John 1. 22.
WVhat sayest thou of thyseli'I' The

qubject was -"Taking account of stock."
This was the question put by the capti-
ous Pharisees '.o John, and his answer
evinces the rare virtues of frankness ami
coura-e. To resent an insuit, or rush
into battie under the inspiration of wrong
or martial music, is a courage of which

coards are capable . To enter the
prize ring or tight a duel requires just
such courage as the bovine or bull do-'
i8 capable. But to see a wrong aria
expose 4t a ashionable sin and with-
sta-tid it, a personal weakness and over-
corne it, a conscious wrong and confess
and abandon it. a temptation and resist
at, re(luires a fr&nkness and courage ?f
whViieh an intellioeent moral bcingon11Y is

EAnILille ycnur own ,eif-hlood,
and ascertain the quality and quantitv of
your stock in trade.

Are you wiliing to do this P Dare vou
tak' e account of your own stoekP There
are two, with whom we shouli bc on
ternis ni most familiar intixnacy-niysclf
and God. Yct with no two are we Iess
acquainted. Self is a necess.ariy compan-
ion, aM~ 1 should be frank and brav-e
with myseli. It is ea-sy to take aceotmnt
of other's stock, to sec them in aIl lights,
ar.d at ail angles, exccpt the truc oune,
for this fêt-ds nialevolence, gratifies jeîd-

ousy, and is the seasoning of two many
conversations. God corn plains, 66My
people do flot consider." ee are afro.id
of. solitude and solitary reflectios. Te
be shut up with self would be to sonie of
you the w-orst of helîs. Brave ir corn-
paaly, we are cowards when alone. IIow
many years since you have taken account
of stock-ten, fifteen or fortyP Few will
dare open the books, look over the stock,
and make an honest invoice to-night.
The nearer a mas is to conscious bank-
ruptcy, the greater the desire to, cover
up. I t is the childish gaine of whistling
to keep the courage up; to throw the
cloak of respectable exrternalisin over a
heart filled with curruption will not puri-
fy it; any more than to L41de a cancer
will preverit js eating out the luei. This
game of hide-and seek you play with
yo.rself is a most dangerous eue. To
study ni-self, take an acount of stock,
is the first step toward solveucy and as-
suired rightness. Let tue introduce you
t'O yourself. take as account of assets,
aud liability, hold a counicil with vour

erdLrandt see it you cas meeti t.he
clainis eutailed upon you. by self-hood,
huiùan brotherhood. aud the divine
father above. Are you willing to know
yoursclf ?

liave you huuxility to contess your
wrongs? If uuwilliug to hunt for a
wroug in ourselves. stili more uuwilliug
are we to coufess it. The sin of the,
g ardeni did not die out with the garden,
for many still use tbe fig-lest apron.
Iow often we hxear, "6l'Il never confcss:
l'il (lie first!" Why P Because confeîs-
ion argues weakness, ignorance or wick.


